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Compact auto focus with 35 to 70 mm 
power zoom lens with macro. Full flash 
control with auto on/off, backlight & 
self-timer
LESS THAN 1/2 
PRICE OFFER:
Buy a zoom 70S & we'll offer you a grip strap 






Just focus, match the needle & shoot. Fully 
mechanical & metal body for durability,
1QQI separately
OOflgLj EXCLUSIVE JO
M KERRISDALE CAMERAS 
Program, aperture priority, manual, pro­
gram flash. Deptli of field preview plus 












Available only at 
Kerrisdale Cameras.
Largest Selection of 
New & Used Photo Equipment 
available in Western Canada
• Over 250 USED cameras 
& accessories for CANON
• Over 200 USED cameras
& accessories for MINOLTA 
& MAXXUM
• Over 200 USED cameras 
& accessories for NIKON
• Over 200 USED cameras
& accessories for OLYMPUS
• Over 300 USED cameras 
& accessories for PENTAX
PLUS:
*Hassleblad, Leica, Mamlya, Bronica, Rollei, 
Polaroid, Konica, Yashica 
Darkroom, slide & movie equipment
See our large selection of used stock in our 
Victoria store. Complete selection of above items 
Js available at or through Victoria.
Advanced auto focus SLR for the 
beginner or pro. Features built-in flash 
& spot beam, 7 exposure modes, 
1/4000 sec. top shutter speed, LCD 



















28-80 mm AF ^ 088
TAKUMAR I I ^
27988
70-200 mm AF Rated BEST-BUY









Focus, exposure & film handling are 
automatic, with the added versatility of 





A great buy for this easy-to use pro­
grammed exposure camera. Plus, the 
added versatility of a zoom Ions for 
wide angle to telephoto, shots
WITH 28-70mm 
POPULAR BRAND- JOOOO 
NAME ZOOM LENS
750 BODY
Totally automatic EOS with built-in flash, 
EOS auto-flash and intelligent program AE. 
Built-in retractable flash fires automatically 
when needed. Features built-in winder & 
1/2000 sec. top shutter speed.
BODY
ONLY
88 lens sold 
separately
LENSES & FLASH
50 mm FI .8 
EOS LENS
HIGH QUALITY 
MATTE or GLOSSY 








35-70 mm ‘A’ 
F3.5/4.5
259®®
35-70 mm ‘AF’ 
F3.5/4.5
379®®
35-105 mm ‘AF’ 
F3.5/4.5
419®®








BRING IN THIS COUPON WITH YOUR NEXT ROLL 
OF COLOUR PRINT FILM.
Expires September 30, ’89
magazines
Coupon must be presented with film
• Not available for 1-hour service
• May not be used in conjunction with other 
coupons or promotions. • C-41 process
• Full details in store • One coupon per film
II
Buy any 35mm camera & pay half 
price for your first roll of film & 
processing. Your choice of 3.5x5, 4x6 
K or 5x7 prints. Details in store. A
Convert your non-AF 
SLR to an Auto Focus 
75-200mm F4.5 
ZOOM LENS with MACRO
249“
for: Minolta, Canon, Pentax, 




In the Saanich Plaza
381-5466
Prices in effect whiie quantities 
last till Sept. 9.
Store hours: Fri: 9:30-9:00
M-Th, & Sat.: 9:30-6:00
OTHER 2170 W. 41 Ave. Vancouver
LOCATIONS: 263-3221
West Van North Van Burnaby Richmond Coquitlam
miwKSiBanM!
TRADE-INS MAIL-ORDER 
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PRICE
HOT!; 14 BUTTON GRANPA
8 Colours NOW
I
OPEN MON., SEPT. ATH 10 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.
2411 BEACON AVE. (ONLY)
'"miiwii' ^ nm f** jr% f*
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... I ■ FIRST YEAR
^ THANK YOU
THANK YOU TO ALL OUR VALUABLE CUSTOMERS.
WE PLEDGE HARD WORK & SERVICE TO EARN YOUR BUSINESS!
THANK YOU AGAIN FOR A SUCCESSFUL FIRST YEAR.
TO REVIEW OUR SALES POLICY:
# 1. We want our customers to feel good about purchasing or leasing a car.
We want our customers to win, because then we win too!
# 2. Yes, we do accept trades
# 3. Financing services available.
# 4. Each budget vehicle is professionally maintained and performance checked with
the maintenance logs available.
# 5. Excellent selection and newest models (If you do not see your choice, please ask)
# 6. We are here to assist you. Please feel free to ask questions or browse. Call or come
in for a chat. Coffee is always on.
# 7. Best of all, we can probably save you some of those hard earned dollars. We are
here to deal every day of the year.
EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR
WOMFV'S M, ?0,-^0,'U, I?., rr
NOTE: Women’s Jeans »r« sold by waist size only, Iwg IctiRlbs are (jradualed iccordln(*ly.
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MODEL PJ-5542 . .




• Graphic control tuning system • Remote control, random access 
touch-tuning • 178 Total channel capability • 52% transmission picture 
tube • Random access touch-tuning • Programmable scan-tuning 
. Alternate channel* On-screen graphic displays • High performance 




26” Stereo Colour Television
Total Remote System with on-screen adjustment
• Total Remote Graphic Control Tuning System • Multi-function 23- 
button infrared remote • Stereo hi-fi sound system • Built-in MTS 
decoder * 178 total channel capability • Contrast 52 100° picture tube
• Random access touch-tuning • On-screen displays • Two-speaker 
sound system • Rear panel audio/video connections
Reg. $999.00 $°y M
Total Remote System with Philips Universal Remote 
• Total Remote Graphic Control Tuning System • TV/VCR Universal 
Remote Control hand unit • Stereo hi-fi sound system* Built-in MTS 
decoder • 178 total channel capability * Contrast 52 flat square picture 
tube * Random access touch-tuning * On-screen displays * Two- 
speaker sound system * Rear panel audio/video connections
Reg. $1249.00 QQQ
$40,00 a month o.A.a
$35.00 a month O.A.C.
MODEL CD-492
4-Remole Control Compact Disc Digital Audio Player
9-Function infrared remote control * CDM4 Laser scanning assembly * Touch-to- 
Close disc tray * 20-track memory programming * 4-digil LED display * Dual 16-bil 
digital-to-Analog converters * Next/Previous track skip * 3-speed music search with 





MODEL PJ-6050 _ , . .
29” Stereo Colour Television
Total Remote System with Philips Universal Remote 
* Total Remote Menu Format Tuning System * TVrVCR Univeisal Remote 
Control hand unit * Stereo hi-fi sound system* Built-in MTS decoder 
with “dbx” * Super-VHS VCR input connector * 173 total channel 
capability * Contrast 52 fiat square picture lube * Random access 
touch-tuning * On-screen menu displays * Rear panel ausio video
connections • Swivel base « > ■?«*,. runR,9.$moo $-4 ”4 0000
$40.00 a montho.A.c.
With Built-In MTS/SAP Decoder and On-Screen Programming 
* 4 video/2 audio-head system * Hi-Fi stereo sound with MTS/SAP 
decoder * Remote Control onscreen programming * 1 month/4 event 
calendar programming * 155-channel Digital Quartz random access 
tuning * Auto Scan tuning * 43-function infrared remote control • One- 
Touch Record with Standby * On-screen function displays * X2T 
Latching Search/Special Effects ^ _
Reg. $999.00 $fi^QQQ
MODEL CDC586
Remote Control 6-Disc Compact Disc Changer
$35.00 a month o.A.a
• Multi-disc play capability * 785-memory lifetime favorite track selection * 26- 
button infrared remote control * 30-lrack memory programming * Four times 
oversampling * Dual 16-bit Digital-to-Analog converters * Shuffle play * Multi­
function FTD display with 6-posilion matrix * 2-speed music search with cueing
* Repeat play * 3” CD-single compatible SO QOOO





Distinctive gun-metal grey finish. Features include: 4-Head HQ Design * On-screen 
Instructions * Twin Digital Tracking * Quick Start * 181 Channel Cable Ready (125 
Positions) • Eight Event/Four Week On-Screen Programming * One Touch Record­
ing • Unified Remote Control and much mora cn pw nnReg. $699,00 ^599^^
ra^’kV- $35.00 a month o a c
mB.JiP
MODEL CS-2015C





• 21" Remolo: Hi-toch black cobinol with contemporary styling, Foa- 
linos include: Full Square 21" Screen * 181 Channel Cable Ready
• QuIck'Vlow • On-Screen nil Functions • Oil-Timer * iO-koy Random 
Access (at Remote) ■ MTS Slerco Reception • Audlo'Video Inputs
• Audio Output.
nog. 5699,00 ^’599^^
28" Remote: Hl-tech black cabinet with contemporary siyllng, Features 
include: Full Square 28" Diamond Vision II Screen • 560 Linos of 
Resolution • 181 Channel Cable Ready • Qulck-Vlow • Channel- 
Lock* On-Screen all functions * OH-Timer • Unified Remote Control 
. MTS Stereo Rocepiion • SVHS Input • Audlo/Vldeo InpuM Oidpuls.
$35.00 a montho A.ra
Reg. $1099.00
$45.00 a montho A,c
,00
Distinctive gun-metal grey linlsh. Features include: 4-Head + 2 HQ Design 
. On-screen Instructions < TWin Digital Tracking • Quick Stan • 181 Channel 
Cable Ready (125 Posilions) • Hi-Fi Audio • Eight EventiFour Week On- 
Screen Programming • One Touch Recording * Unified Remote Conlrol and
Reg, $899,00 ^79
$45.00 a montho.A.c.
TAKE A TV. HOME FOR A 7 DAY TRIAL
(NO OBLIGATION)
That’s right. 1-li-Standard Electronics wants you to take any of their leeiding brand TV’s for a 
7-day in-home trial. If you’re not completely happy, they will promptly return all your money 
without question. That's what you call CUSTOMER SATISFACTION. There’s more ... every T.V. 
comes with a 5 year warranty. Plus F'REE delivery and installation anywliere.
That’s what you call CUSTOMER SERVICE. All for a GREAT PRICE. Come in todayl
'z'yy. ^
ryy'y J I







TV WARRANTY " # w
y SilbOO.OO
VICTORIA LOCAnON:
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Frigidaire’s “Select” Laundrv Pair - Perfectly Matched and Perfectly Designed 
To Handle The Full Range Of Laundry Loads You Havel
The “Select” Washer The “Select” Dryer
® Extra large load capacity handles • 4 temperature selections and 5
family size loads, and increases energy programs for proper care of all fabrics 
efficiency * 3 wash/spin speed • Easy access lint filter
selections and 4 temperature selections 
for total fabric care • Heavy duty motor 
and 8 veined agitator 
for best laundry 
results, everylime!
c ,kM3___-iJi
Low, Low Price! Easy Clean Range 
is Loaded With Cooking Conveniences!
• Deluxe coil surface elements with
True Simmer and High Speed features
• Infinite “Push And Turn” switches for 





Our Feature Value! 16.7 Cu. Ft. Frost Free Refrigerator
• Full width adjustable cantilever shelves maximize 
storage capacity • Temperature controlled meat drawer 
and 2 vegetable crispers® Special design is only 63 7/8” tall 
for those smaller refrigerator spaces • Textured steel door 
doesn’t show messy fingerprints.
EXCLUSIVE WARRANTY
10 YEAR COMPRESSOR WARRANTY
Deluxe ,8 Cu. Ft. Microwave - Super 
Savings!
• 700 watts of cooking power for meals in 
minutes * Electronic “touch-pad" controls
* Auto-weight defrost feature eliminates all
guesswork® Completevdthtemperature 
probe - cook your meal just the way you 
like it. J. -
NOW ONLY %
3^1mgsar' 1 ' I
j ' . ^ jjf i
NOW ONLY :: r, . S
. ,A-. ^
Fully Featured 17.4 Cu. Ft. Frigidaire 
“Select” Refrigerator - Our 
Exclusive Model • Deluxe adjustable 
split cantilever shelves • Temperature 
controlled meat keeper, twin crispers,
butler compartment and cheese
compartment
Frigidaire | 
rxcuirivt wmiruhty j QMIy
\
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Frigidaire Chest Freezer - The Ultimate in 
Economy and Efficiency!
* Super quiet operation ® 12.1 cu. ft. storage 
capacity - just right tor today’s active families 
» 2-1/2” energy saving foam insulation
• Convenient storage j
baskel NOW ONLY '
10 Year Compressor Warranty
Super Deluxe “Select” Range - Our Exclusive
Model * .Solid Cast lion (:lernr;ni$ dnlivei 
pedocUy oven tiont, and cloari up ot spills i 
iin easy chore • Incroasiid omnqy idlictenc 
• Eleciil-Clean “Soli Cloan", 





“Select” Range by Frigidaire - Our Exclusive
Model! • Yriuch pari eioctronic timor - Iho 
ultimalo in hi'tecli cooking » Glass ct'ntrnl 
panel is oasily cloanorl to a sl iino • Deluxe higli 
S|:»oori and true riiirtmor 
olomoniri rtormii cooking 
porloctinn ’
Deluxe Wall Oven Has Reversihlc Side Swing 
Black Glass Door • Have it Oponing to ibo right 
nr swiloti it lohpon to the lall,.,wbnlov()t is best for 
vout kitchon • Olhrn ullim.ilo convonionc(,> (ootums 
include: "dolrty cook and serve"Urnor lor liottor 
meal planning, vrirlat:ilo liroil <h» I
and dollixe glass control panel
'“ "“v'’''™™"'' A/owrowty
Deluxe 7-Pushbutlnn Built-In Dishwasher
* Convenloni 6 liour delay stun foaturo 
allows you lo preset your dishwasher In (>1hi I 
at your convenit:}ncri * Pov,rorful tri-lovol wush 
action disiribulei-; water ovenly lo nil socllons, 




Cantmx- A Civss Canada Group of Fine Stores With a Combined Buying Power That Guarantees Savings For You!
MnmriirMMNW ' ' ' ......“ ......... ..................
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NEXT TO CIQVERDALF. rAIIIT GTOHE
6iiiiiriiii luiiiini ' yiaiii jm ■iimmumm jmETC VI
^3^3*^ 1 m u
STORE HOURS: MON.^SAT
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Prices Effective till Sept. 5/89









Ideal for Laundry, Workshop 






• Full Round • 1/4” Round 
■ 11/2” • 2 1/4” • Beve! Casing 






















5 X 6’ Long
b I".' v
UIMITED












Prices Effective August 30th to September 2/89
1^ sq. yd.
12 mil WEAR LWER CUSHION FLOOR J: 
SENSATIONAL VALUE IS WHAT WE’RE ALL ABOUT!
PART
ROLLS
$ e| «| 99
ii sq. yd.
UP TO 12 X 35 Ft.





WITH CUSHION ATTACHED 100% DUPONT' 
CONTINUOUS FILAMENT NYLON 
14 DECORATOR SHADES
LIMITED STOCK - FIRST COME FIRST SERVED
PLUS MANY MORE IN STORE SPECIALS
per bundle
SHOP AT HOME SERVICE. JUvST 
C>\LL. WE'LL, GLADLY BRING 
SHAMBLES TO YOUR HOME,
DECORATING CONSULTATION 
BY OUR HIGHLY in AIMED 
REPRESENTATIVES.
ESTIMATING SERVICE - 
INSURES YOU OF PROPER 
MEASURE, WHY PAY MORE,?
LIFETIME WARRANTY ON ALL 
INSTALLATIONS ARE GIVEN TO 
YOU IN WRITING
2072 HENRY AVE., SIDNEY vrw
oil IHim I
#103-9810 SEVENTH AVE., SIDNEY 
MARINER VILLAGE MALL (BESIDE TOMMY TUCKERS)
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Special prices on all new lawnmowers, string trimmers, generators,
pumps, rototillers, chainsaws, compactors, etc.
USED EQUIPMENT
We’re also clearing out some of our excess rental equipment,
I is in is
There are too many individual items to list, 
but if you are looking for quality used equipment 
we may have what you’re looking for,





6777 KIRKPATRICK CRESCENT 
KEATING INDUSTRIAL PARK



























m CARROT CAKE 
NANAIMO BARS
or




REG BEZZOU’S FROZEN ^ AA
APPLE JUICE.. 1 »UU L BUCKWHEAT CAFLOUR...... ....... ..,..0^3 lb.
NEW AGE- Retinol Plus ANTIAGING CREAM
BUY 4 oz. Cream & RECEIVE 8 oz. Lotion FREE
TIGRESS FORMULA III 0 QQ
ENERGY BUILDER FOR WOMEN.. O.lJlJ
TIGER FORMULA iV jf| AA
ENERGY BUILDER FOR MEN. . .
foa DUNUER’S ORGANIC f\f\ 4 £ f|A
1 VEGETABLE SILICA y.yy 90s lO.yy 180's
i DIET TEA SUPER P • 'FG.TO
FATBUS*"^"* AQQ
j Nalural, Mini or OrimoL   ...4»VV
VANCOUVER ISLAND
BEE POLLEN . 9.99.
29


































































9 STONSDORFER  ^
1 STOMACH QQQ
H DITTCDOH PI 1 1 unO......... 7Ciu ml,
NA-PCA MOISTURIZING

























































SQUIRRELLY, OAT BRAN 
or RAISIN BREAD











PEMS10NERS AI.WA^G RECEIVE 
10% EXTRA OFF VITAMINS
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CHANS . O NUt o« otnav,













TRAC I! Reg. & Plus 
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One
Application
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t\ •SWIMG CLAIVIP DESK -
ARIVl ON LAMP LAMP
SALE SALE SALE


























BIFOLD & BIPASS DOORS
Sorry, «| Aft/ ^
only until | |J /a p|pp
Sept. 15/89 i /¥ Wi fl
ifarriik ONE COAT PASTEL
ACRYLIC PAINT
Ui Cromo, De la cromo
Ono coat covorago OMt
Washahlo. ncmbbablo i
Ear,y to apply REG. $'11.95 1 gL]
wm
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Fjtn clofiOta up to 100" wicb. Altrnclivo 
whito linfeli, Eoch kit conlainti: axitro 
lo\«or, doublci hinging and f.holl for ono 
sidd, (iinglo hfinging and slwK lor othor 










B$mser BUILDING CEN I RE
Come and 
see our full 
line on
y
I n « n
n HT" -. ■.
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